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Cabinet--
(Continued .from page. one)

for :All-Coilege President who
has had more than eight semes-
ters of. College or received a
bachelor's degree 'from any col-
lege." •

Nom4nations to Judicial and
Tribunal, four to each Board
from both the junior and senior
classes, will • be made by commit-
tee composed of •the presidents of
Judicial and Tribunal, a repre-
sentative from WSGA Senate,
and the All-College President.
Nominations may also be made
from the floor of Cabinet. Mem-
bers of 'each Board must have an
all-college average of "1" or bet-
:ter.',
.Expenditures
, Included in the expenditures
section •is the clause, "expendi-
tures exceeding $lOO shall -be
read at -one meeting of Cabinet'
and) approval for use will be ob-
tained at the next meeting."

Copies of 'the revised constitu-tion are now available at Student
•- -

;';Thespians-
(C9ntinued from page one)

gether in close coordination. Bud
and his wife, "Pete," have a trailer
in Windcrest. Bcith were active in

''shows before the war. "Pete" was
. one of 'the charter members of the
\,Masquerettes, sister organization
of the Thespians. •

Bill r4utti and Dick Frontman
wrote the book for "No Time For
Trouble." Bill was end-man for

:the 'famous' "Three Stooges" com-
:=.,edy" trio. Mellott' was also in the

• "Stooges." --In 1943, the trio was•

--',offered:a 'contract at a Harrisburg
night club' but turned it down to,Continde their studies.

PSCA-Secretary Goes
On Leave of.Absence
•,' Miss Elizabeth. Farrow,. Asso-
'Ciate Women's .Secretary of . the
'Penn State christian Association,
,:Was recently granted- four. and
'cnez-helf month's' leave of A-

:,setic,e,...relpprted James T. Smith,
.‘Geheral,Setretary. While she is on,reaye,: ,Miss- Alden will take her

of..this semester.
g features of the

pro' vf,;". 41?e guided •by the:new " d Men's Secretary,
Mr.,- Ft?'.. Floyd, -exr-Navy

.dientenat -former secretary
tof!the.V4\ at the University of14ebtasIch,',.="'

'llVlits4.Farr.ow's plans are uncer-
qain. At.th,e; ;;Present time she and
slier . mother "will prepare at their

home in Leirldburg for an ex-
',--tended" trip' to Hollywood, Cali-
forniaT's,VliFie Miss Farrow will

;.;visit:with her cousin and do some
rating and writing. She also

.‘:a4aPs",.to find. the time to visit a
ziumber Of, campuses' including

;the 'Univexsity of Southern Cali-
",fornia;:tCne University of Cali-

- forhia., at Los Angeles, and oth-
_.

%-ers. '

:I:B7.3'the College had fiVe
;;courses of study—general science,
'agriculture; mechanical and civil`engineering, literature, and met-
allurgy, mineral...y and mining.

orlii- ...,...„,

,

-

,

;giving myself
/apermanent
You con do it, too,
in 2 to 3 hours at holm
Hair is softer, lovely and easy
manage with a Toni permanent, fr
this is a creme cold wave—with
creme waving lotion that impart
luxurious beauty to the hair!,

Comp"late Toni Kit contair.
everything you need fora glorious
wavel Preparations, like those user
in beauty salon-type 'permanents,
arrk laboratory-tested. Wonderful
for `children's.hair, too. Money
back. guarantee! .•

REA & DERKK

Minnesota Ballroom

All dances at the University of Minnesota are held in the beautiful
main ballroqin. in the Coffman Memorial, Union. A popular stopover
for name bands, this modernistic hall is equipped with• indirect light-
ing and air-conditioning for dancing comfort. A balcony-lounge bor-
derg the room on three sides. "

Completed in 1940 at a cost of $1,500,000 the Coffman Union. is one
Of the finest in the, country.

The proposed Student I:Tnion building at Penn State would pro=
vide a similar ballroom designed for dancing. Ample lounge space,
eating facilities, rest rooms, check rooms, and. possibly an out-door
terrace, will provide the perfect atmosphere.

Women Volunteer to Work
In Windcrest Library

Twelve -women in • Winderest
haVe •`?been .listed as volunteer
workers for, the (borough library
when it is' onened in the com-
munity hall.

It is (Planned to have the library
open one hour eaoh evening with
one of the folldwing :worhen,or-

those who, volunteer at a later
date, in charge. Mrs. EdiVard
Drew heads the library commit-
tee..

Volunteer workers include. Mrs.
Edward Pappert, Mrs. August E.
Branding,.Mrs. Robert W.-Hunter,
Jr.,. Mrs. ',Edmund N.' Giles, Jr.,
Mrs. Warren R. Adams, Mrs. Les-
ter S. Hackenberry, Mrs. Howard
C. Sparks, Mrs. Charles S. Fries,
Mrs. Stanley C. Gros, Mrs. James
F. McGrath, Mrs. James Minnich,
and Mrs. Jdhn E. Schobinger. '

Dr: :florence E. TaylOr
,

. . . of the department of. edu-
cation at the College is attending
a meeting- of the Middle Ataantic
States Council for Social 'Studies
in Baltimore, Md. 'She is the state
representative on the executive
committee of the council.

/WOWPERMANENr'
jeheitite. CO& wave.

Again
Dear Editor

I enjoyed reading your editorial
on OPA. At last the Collegian is
becoming a conscientious organ of
expression for the student body.

Again
Dear Editor:

Ben Gorelick

More issues like that of May 19.
Be liberal, that's the idea. As it is
now you have the stereotyped ver-
sion of a paper that is dictated to
by the National Association of
Manufacturers.

Again
Dear Editor

Leonard Margolis

Keep up the, courageous and
fine work like your editorial on
OPA. Bravo!

Again
Dear Editor

W. J. G

I was very glad to see that in
Tuesday's issue you printed ma-
terial about the OPA.

think in a college newspaper'
such as ours, we should more oft-
en print articles about local and
national problems.

Dottie Bre:
Again
Dear Editor

Your paper as of Tuesday, May
14, is a masterpiece. Please frame
it and model succeeding issues on
it. The directness and force of
that issue does much to amend
previous low opinion of 'Collegian.
Please, keep up the good work
'Especially. hang on to C.J.R.

Again
Dear Editor

D. M. M

Three cheers for the Collegian
and C.J.R. We'd like to see things
like that little.: piece on price con-
trol more often. Since any "out-
side" gnashing .of teeth and flow-
ing, curses over prices and rent are
to. -little avail, how about helping
the' little guys along more often
in. this respect?

And Again

Froth-
(Continued pum page one)

two" had left. off
`.'We're also running some ter-

rific book 'and movie reviews;
the usual -assortment of

`frothy' cartoons and jokes; man.,
this magazine has everything,"
Ben modestly admitted.

We attempted to get a state-
ment from the women's editor,
Lois Marks, .'but all she gurgled
was, "If you quote me, I'll spit."
So rather than have the office;linoleum soiled, we-retreated.

Just then the junior and sopho-
more boards attempted to get a
word in; but we dashed out of the
Froth dungeon into the open air.

jetty Wissler

Dear Editor:
Thanks for putting out an issue

that was readable, (May 14), es-
pecially to C.J.R. for the editorial
on OPA. I personally don't give
a damn who gets married or pin-
ned etc., but would like to seemore issues like the one on May
14 dealing with problems that *at'
feet us,

May Day
Eugene Jaffe

Terrific! Sensational! Unsur-
passed! Out of this world! and
other exclaimations ..were
floating out of the Carnegie Hall
basement, as we headed down the

Dear Editor
I'm sure everyone enjoyed the

"Dark and Bitter Look" outlook
on the May Day ceremony this
past week. But I think some men-
tion and credit should be given to

Letters To The Editor-
(Continued from page two)

i ii
real student paper instead of the all those who worked so hard to
social sheet it has been.bring back the May Day tradition.

Abe Lapowsky I It was entirely a student organized
activity and I for one want to con-
gratulate those responsible.

With the short timefor prepara-
tion and the inadequate facilities,
I think they did a swell job and
with a ,little student support next
year, we can.easily bring May Day
back in its full glory.

MlSociety Round Table
To Discuss Atom Control

"Atomic Energy Control as -Re-
lated to Mineral Industries" is tine
subject of a round table discus-
sion to be presented by the Min-
eral Industries Society in 1211 Min-
eral Industries at 7:15 tonight.

The speakers who will repre-
sent the various departments are:
Dr. William M. Myers, mineral
economics, chairman; 'Dr. Thomas{
F. Bates, mineralogy; Prof. Wil-
liam Belarno, mining''Prof. Ches..
leigh A. Bonine, geology; Dr. E.
Vtrillard Miller, geography; and
Dr. S. J. Pirson, geophyscis.

M. I. .Society is a student chap-
ter of the American. Institute et
Mining and Metallurgical En.gini-
eers., It is the • only professional
society which is open to all Min-
eral Industries students.

Advertising Staff
"

.
. . of Collegian will meet in

Room 8, Carnegie Hall at 7 p. m.
today. This meeting is compul-
sciry.
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for Lip Appeal)
Steal the show with The Seasored
RIGHT Red as your color focuai
JustRed is so right it's the only shade!offered in the lustrous Roger P'
Collet lipstick. On the lips, its beauci.
lasts ...and lasts ... and lasts.

)(LIPSTICK ~

ROGER & GALLET
?whim° .14. Perfume .144We •lo[let Sent
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